Very long-chain fatty acids in peroxisomal disease.
Fatty acids with from 24 to 28 carbon atoms (very long-chain fatty acids, VLCFA) are present in small amounts in all mammalian tissues. Even longer chain fatty acids with from 30 to 38 carbon atoms (ultra-long-chain fatty acids, ULCFA) are found in certain specialized tissues including retina, brain, and spermatozoa. In patients with inherited defects in peroxisomal structure and/or function, there is an accumulation of VLCFA in most tissues, while VLCFA and ULCFA levels are increased in brain. The most pronounced changes occur in those patients who have defects in peroxisomal assembly (Zellweger syndrome, infantile Refsum's disease, and neonatal adrenoleukodystrophy). In the brain of these individuals, ULCFA are distributed largely in molecular species of phosphatidylcholine with penta-, hexa-, and heptaenoic acids. In contrast, patients with X-linked adrenoleukodystrophy have increased levels of phosphatidylcholine with monoenoic rather than polyenoic ULCFA. A defect in a peroxisomal VLCFA CoA synthetase or ligase has been reported for these patients, but assembly of their peroxisomes is apparently normal. We speculate that ULCFA are normal products of carbon chain elongation. We have confirmed this by demonstrating the elongation of [1-14C]hexacosatetraenoic acid (26:4n-6) by rat brain in vivo to a series of longer chain tetraenoic acids with carbon chain lengths up to 34. Elongation to ULCFA can occur as well in non-neural tissues as shown by detection of labeled saturated and monoenoic fatty acids with up to 32 carbon atoms after incubation of normal and Zellweger syndrome fibroblasts with [2-14C] acetate. Increased labeling of VLCFA and ULCFA is observed in cells from patients with peroxisomal disorders. Our data suggest that ULCFA with up to at least 32 carbon atoms are formed normally, as a part of the elongation process in most mammalian tissues, and that control of carbon chain elongation is a major function of peroxisomes. Impairment of this function as occurs in peroxisomal disease results in the accumulation of VLCFA and ULCFA. The relative enrichment in normal tissues of ULCFA such as 32:6n-3 in ram and bull spermatozoa and 36:4n-6 in human and rat brain suggests a probable physiological role for this class of fatty acids in these tissues.